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tn the prospectors, lint the importance nl tlie
legislation which shall give title so important
for permnnent property, is daily increasing by
the agitation of tlie subject, by Hie intrndno
lion of bills looking tn w hat miners regard as a
general system sf confiscation hy the absolute
necessity of some system nf guaranteeing In
capitalists return, for their investments. To
extend to the miner the applicable
tn agricultural districts, is absurd and impossi-
ble. Nature does not deposit precious inelnls
in regular forms, discriminating Iietween per
nendicnlnr form of earth, nor will it do to sell
lands in advanoe of discovery, for this would
slop operations and tend to speculation which
would never find mines. Your committer
have, therefore, prepared n hill which may lie
improved by experience, but your cntnmitte
would apprehend evil consequences front any
material change, in the plan at this time. The
system of free mining, holding mineral lands
open tn explurnlinn and occupation, subject In
legislation hy Congress nnd localities. It
recngnixes obligations nf Government to re-

spect private rights which have grown up un
der its tacit onnsent il nil approval. It propo-
ses to allow miners who hnve ocoupied, or may
hereafter occupy and improve nny mines in
good faith and according to the local rule tn
purchase nt Ihe rate nf five dollars per acre
and receive a patent therefor in such form as
'hull grant the initio with its deposits to any
depth, with such reasonable amount of ser-
vice as the miners shall determine by local
laws to be necessary for working the fame.
It also provides, in ease of dispute an lo tlie
right of possession, for deter iniitg that ques-
tion in local oonrls, where miners' laws are un-

derstood, and facilities administered. It makes
the public survey conform to nature and nature
to Ihe survey. It require, the payment of i)

per cent, on the net proceeds into Hie Trensu
ry until tile Depart ine.it ."'mil luivo been paid,
which is in lieu of the stump tax. It lurtiishes
'II not mil settlers quieting titles In their home-steads- .

by segieguiiug of tig iculluriil from min-

eral In title., nnd confirms tlie rights to use ol
water and right of way for ditches ns establ-
ished bv local law nnd the ihcieiults of Ihe
court. In shoit, it proposes n new system, but
sanctions, regulates ami confirms a system tn
which the people are devotedly ultauiicd, and
removes those of doubt mid uncertainty which
have recently retarded I tin growth nml

of our mining ('iimmuuiiics. In my
opinion this bill will hiriiieh homes to thousands
of families, mid will furni-l- i titles and increase
llie iiroduulion of precious metals. The pro
posed tax is not large, nnd will nut be oppress,
ive, but is all tlie subject will hear. This is
just three per cent, nnne limn the f irmer pai s
on llie net pnifciils of bis farm, hut I litis,- - who
have not pioduutiotis have no money with
which In pay, and they r refue In pay us as
long ns they have money.

8NAKK It 1 V Kit ATAIt ACTS.

About two hundred miles tip Snake river,
from n po lit opposite Ibd e City, are two falli
in the river, either of which is more stiipend-on- .

than he Niagara. They nre itiiiini-e- t nim-

bly lite greatest wonders in nature on the
American eonliiu iit. Tin-- are about lour
miles npart tin- - upper being one hundred nnd
sixty seven, mid the lower two hundred and
three felt. The magnitude ol these fulls ell
title them lo actual visits by spioial aitisls and
coi respondents. The hitter profess' In hnve
done so. and attempt lo ilesotilie the greet' won
ders aecorilingly. "A. D. It ," nf ilto New
York Tribune, mid Onbliick, of I'iJelle. are

K AW J OH I'ltl VMMJ, ,
IT Every lccriilbin,

KXRUl'TFO WlTl WBATNKSS ASH IlISI'ATCnY

SATKa Or AIIVKMTISIKU.

rirst luscrttoB, $n pur sitinra of ten tinea or teas, minion
measure. fur etcti al(.ui.it Insertion.

(V4 A.Urerll.Ing Milt, wlirn mil paid In atlvann, will 1.
eliaritsdwrniy-SvsKi- cent, atlilltl.inal, lo cover Die call
of collection. '
tV A lllier.1 dcilactlnu from the above rum will be mat',

a lertir of Ihnae who by tin quarttr.

EASTER SEWS.
Leavenworth, July 2J Senator JarueiHV

Lane shot himself through Iho head last even-
ing, in this city, and died In day, lie had
been unwell some weeks, und attempted sui-- ,
cide nt thu Liudell House hist week. He ar-
rived here mi Saturday, tnd while driving oat
with mine friends, he got nut of the wagon to
open a pate, when he shot himself a. Mated. "New Ynrk. June 30th The continued ill
health of General Hooker hat decided Ihe War
Department to relieve him of hi. command at
New York, and give him a long leave nf ab-

sence. Gen. John Pope will e his aucoemr
in command, and Gen. Hancock will snewei
General Pope In llie West, while General
Scliofield, lately returned from Europe, take.
General Hancock's place at Baltimore. ' '

Influential parties interested in the Omaha '

nr 111 a in line of the Pacific, Kail road, express
confidence that Ilia President will vet.) the bill
lately
doubtful.

pasted by Congress, though thil it qnitt
,

Wasltingtuni June UO. In Hie Senate. fjv
Wilsoii insisted nn the amendment to th
Freedmen's Bureau bill, and agreed to the
committer of conference called for by Ihe
House. The main disputed points ore relative
In the disposition ol the Sea Islands, the House
insisting 011 their beinr retained by the freed,
men, mid Ihe Senate providing for their return,
under certain conditions, tn their former own-
ers. Mr. Holland off, red a resolution whlob
was adopted, reciting Ilia, it nppeart that Al-
fred E Moore, recently nominated in the Sea
ate as Colleotor of Customs in .Mobile, to be.
confirmed by the Senate, al one lime heldoffioe
under llie rebel government, and calling npod
the Secretary ul the treasury for a copy of bit
official oath.

The House pnased bills for Mm organisation
of Innd dirt nuts 111 Aritono. lduhn, Utah and
MolllHIIU, "

The Senate hill granting hind in Oregon to
nid the construction of a military road Iron)
Alba-iy- . Oregon, to liu Kusrian boundary, also
passed, with us also Ihe Senate
bill grunting aid for llie construction uf a rail-
road and li lt graph from Folsmn lo Plucervilic,
California. .,,1.1.1

M r. Ashley, of Ohio, reported a bill creating
llie Tcinlnry of Lincoln, which was ordered
primed, 'Ihe Senate telegraph bill, which
passed yesterday, was tn day taken up In the
House nnd referred In the Post Office Commit-
tee. The resolution offered on the 4th of Jon
by Mr. Chirk, nf Ohio, declaring the Feniant
t milled In belligerent rights, wut taken npand
rejected without debate.

The expulsion ami the minority reports,
signed by Mcsirr. Ifuvmond and llngun, recom-
mending a repiiiuaud) both repnrtt censure
Mr. Griunell strongly for bit intemperate lan-

guage. No action taken on the subject.
Mr. Hanks introduced a bill establishing con-

dition! for Ihe admission nf Nova Scotia, New
Brunswick, Canada Ka-- t and Canda Weal late
tlie Union ns Slates, and for the organization of
territories ol Selkirk, Katchihewun and Colum-
bia by proclnmi.tion nf the President whenever
notice shall be deposited Ii the Department of
Stato the Government of Greitt Britain and
the Provinces have accepted Ihe proposition!
made in second section, w hich aro tn assume
the provincial debt, including ten million to
the Hudson Bar Company. ' ' i "

New Ynrk, July 2. Tho PotCt money arti-
cle says ; European newt hud but little effect
In Wall street, except tu give a flight upward
tendency to gold.

The .learner Northern Light hat arrived
with San Francisco date, of lb 10th and Pa-lia-

dale. In the 22d, Bu.ines. wa. brisk an
the South coast since Ihe departure of the
Spanish fleet, whose detlinntion is nut known.'
All Ihe Kenubliui uf South America were driv-
ing awny the Spanish resident..

Tbe Congress met at San Diego on the Itt.
President Peri l's iiieie.ige wa. rccelveo. with
hisses. ''
' A revolution is waiting a favorable opportu-
nity lo burst forth among the Chileans, and
Valparaiso La being strongly fortified.

THE LEE aND McCLKUAX SCHEIE.
Itefening to the statement published tome

lime ago, to Ihe edi ct that Stonewall Jackson
had proposed in Lee lo put both armlet under
McClellan, about the time of tbe battle of

who should depose Lincoln and Mop

the war, th Milwaukio (Wisconsin) Sentinel

tnyt : "",'
We shonld be disposed In regard the story at

more curium than credible, did it not receive
confirmation from Die following statement,
which we make upon the authority of a gentle-
man who w as among the most prominent of our
Wisconsin military officers, and whose uharae
ter fur veracity Is above suspicion.

Beloro the battle of Anlielain. and before
Lee', army had crossed into Maryland, an off-

icer high in cmmnaiid. and on eiilhnsiastio ad-

mirer and confident of Geueral McClellan,
tniinnnned tn bis quarter a sobordioale officer,
1,'nl. uf W isooiisin, w bum h supposed no
les devoted lo Generul McClclhui than him-

self, and in llie ci urse of conversation used
substantially this language:

" We will soon have stirring limes. Lee
will cross the Potomac at Puint of Hocks. He
will disc Me I'nited Utatei flag, and he and
McClellan will dictate term ul peace."

Col was present at a soliseqneut time,
w hen this same nllioer n ceived a dispatch from
McClellan, staling that Lee had crossed the
Potomao and Was thjiting fight, and observed
that ha appeared very muuli depressed aud

in view of the failure uf the scheme.
it will be observed that these statement,

entile, one from a rebel source, lie other ftom
officers in our own army, and that both are
made by men whose rank and relation, to Ibe
two tommaiider. alforded lllelu Ih lust mean
ol information. So fully do these statement
coincide Hint we have lilll" doubt thry were
bused upini fact, ami that McClellan wt. not
insensible In the honor proposed by Jackson.
The infamy of him w boiu th purple tu trotted
and honored should be none llie lest because he
failed tu cousuiuiiialu the treachery he medit-
ated.

LuKt'll I'AHTUe The gneeiping editor at
the San Francisco Drnmatie Chrmticlt doe ap
'lunch parties" as follows t

Tlie lunch party Is designed with special ref-
erence In aflordiug the freest latitude lo Ihe
feminine prnpeusi(y to gossip. Hence, th rig-

id exclusion of gentlemen, with lb occasional
exception of an iiiollei-.siv- clergyman, or sr
harmless young man ol Siodety." who hat
not so much ut ihe masculine element iu ail
CiHiipoeiliou a In destroy In relish for feminine
gossip, ami nleti tt acootdtpgly recognised by
woiucu as one ol thrum Ives, Husbands are
never admitted lo llirm. They generally com-
mence al about I o'clock, and eontioue entil
half past 3 nr half past il.aeonrdiiig to eirousu-tlauc- f.

Ordinarily, Ibe ladies exhibit a great
deal of genuine epicurean taste in getting ap
these eiiierlamineiiis. The bill uf fare is uflea
choicer and more varied than at a regular din-

ner anil as a general thing. Ihe auforteoale
uiasoulme creature whose belter half ha
given a luuch party mi any particular
day, will do wel and wisely to "din out on
thai day (01 he may be tolerably tnr of not
gelling much of a dinner at home. Tht- lady
and her friend, having feasted sumptuously at
lunob. she duet uot feel lb necessity of a Very
elaborate dinner. Thnso whose social ambi-
tion Impels llirm to give "siybsh" lunch par-li- e,

hat raw nt tiers, lo begin with after that
lamb chop, or (illele uf beef, or veal collets,
(in their season.) or broiled chicken Irio Tseei
alter tin conns rake ol Vinous kinds, and
floating island, raeiard, inec sjutars. nr 'icai
cream. Such are Ihe grosser material eA.
iin nts uf Ihe " Limed Party." Hut three are
nf trilling Importance, when onuiparet) with He
luoial and luUlbWaal elements. ' 1

TtuMS Oue year, t'l. I coin. Six aionllia, .

fy UeraitniKM mny be made liy mail at our rlok,

when limited in the presence nr Hie postmaster.

U. Offloial Paper for the Bute.

MYERS & RIGGS,

Wholesale and Retail
Dealers in all kinds of
Groceries, Paints and Oils,

Brushes, Putty, Alcohol,

Crockery, Glassware,

Lamps, Pocket and Table

Cutlery,
Wood and willow ware,

Dye-Stuff- s,

Tobacco and Cigars, Ba-

con, Lard, Butter, Eggs,

Oats, Potatoes, fce. ifcc.

Store under the Legisla-

tive Hall, Ilolman's block,
oc9 SALEM. 32ni0

FLORENCE
SEWING MACHINES.
Copy of the Report of the Committee of Awards

ut the Fnir of the

AMERICAN INSTITUTE
NEW YOIIK, 1805,

To tlie FL0IIEM;E SEWING JIV'IIINE CO. for Hie

Best Family Sewing Machine.

Highest Premium Gold Medal,

lipiiHonHi
1st. Its Simplicity and great range of work
2d. The KoverHlblc Feed Motion.
3d. The perfect llnlnh and Substantial man-

ner In which the machine Is made.
4th. The rapidity of Its working and the

quality of the work done.
5th. The Tension.

The FLORENCE wan awarded the Firit and
Highest Premium at the State Fnir of Call

fnrniii, tho only Fnir on the l'ucilic coast
at which any two double-threa- Sew-

ing Machines were exhibited iu
competition in 18G5.

Thk Ki.onBNC received tlie only premium awarded
bv the Mechanic'! Institute of San Francisco, in IWU
uiid 18115, to uiiy Sewing Mncliiue, Sowing Machine
CoropHiiy or Ag nt. Tlie clnim of a competitor to a
medal is without any foundution whatever.

Wherever tlie Klokknck hue been brought in com-

petition with other Sewing Machinea. it hae alw a
been declared the beat. It ia ihe moat aiiuple, the moat
aiihstantiul, the moat efficient, and ila iihb ia easilv
learned. Every Mucliine sold is warranted in the lull
sense of the word.

Send for Circulars and Samples of Work.

SAMUEL HILL, Gcimrnl Affi'nt,
111 Montgomery street, Sau Frauoiaco.

N. O. rAItlflSli, Agent.
7:y SALEM, Oregon.

DRAKE'S
PLANTATION B ITTIRS.

S.

The rapidity with which

Have become a HOUSEHOLD NECESSITY through
out civilir-e- nations, ii without a pur

allel in the historv of
the world.

OVER

TWO MILLION, ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND

Were Sold In TWELVE Months.

The Demand ia Daily Increasing!

HICII and POOH, OLD find YOUNG

Ladies, Physicians nnd Clergymen

ri.10T.ATlT

ltcvivess Drooping Spirit M,

LrndsSTKESGTII lollie System

Vigor to the mind,

AMD IS

Exhausted Nature's Great

RESTORER.
Its effect, in enses of

DYSPEPSIA.
Loss o f A l pe I i I i, IV fak ncss, E x cr --

ive l'iiti;.'ii', oiirtoiiitili, .tlcn-l- al

Despondency, 4c.
IS MOST EXTRAORDINARY.

It ti composed of the choicest roots and herbs, the
the cclebraied CAMS VYA I) Alt K, elc, all

in pure ST. C'lt'UX HUM. As a penile Appe-
tiser, and healthy, agreeable blimulaut, it baa no
ec,unl

It is sola by all reepectahle deiilere. In every Town,
Parish, Village and Hamlet, throughout North and
South America, Europe, and the Ialandi of the
Ocean.

I s?" None can be genuine nnles bearing the pri-

vate United Slates Stamp orer the cork, with Bigna
lure on ateel plnte label of

P. A. DKAKE, II CO.

8MITII & DAVIS,
71 Front Krcei, Portland, Oregon,

sol. it Ann nts roil oregoi
and Ihe Territories.

Sept. 25, lata 30

THE EYES, THE EYES
Dr. F. II. PARDEE,

OCULIST AND A CRIST.

4 FTER A I,KOTRATK) BLIXONKsS r f more
J than fire rear. Dr. 1'ardee hu made himwlf

i i .:it. ...ii .M:t.liiiuuruiiifniT kiiu w irinininiij aiiiM.nrj mm an
diseases of tht Eye, and in now practicing with a tne-cc-

not lorramii in the I'm ted States.
All operations pertorrnrd, snch a Sttubiftnna, or

crofw ere. Cataract by linear extraction, Ienreirtoii or
Absorhtion, Pterygium or (Why twmbntnre rrowinif
over the eye, Krdoction of Smpiitloma, or iHiltfiiM

oat of the Ve, Artificial t'tipil, Kttnl
or closing of trnr piiaaire. and all defonoatie of the
Lsiot , etc., etc.

Artirtrtal Krea inverted without the leant pain, and
poateiwinff all tlie morement and hrillianey of the ml
era. A larva- ajnrtrant cmrtantlT on hand foe tale
at reaaotiable price. The UorUtr Ere Bnth for the
treatment and cure of all nerToua diMWeea ia ated all
orer thin coaM.

Tliankful to thira physician who hare eent hint
case for opentf iota, and hopet that hi auiremtl ear-re- s

will warrant a contiiiuiuion of their ronlidenra.
Ilia celebrity a ao operator ia ro calenture with hw
aQcreaa; aa patient are preaentinfr theuiaelrea fr
treatment and operationa, f.on Mew York aud biwtua
aiai'wt BHHithlr.

Naur Ntteiit can be teen al the Doctor office dni
It. in dmcrem mivm of recorerr.
' Otttce : CLAY STUKtT, (abore tbe llaia) near

Dnpont Street. f
ICopr Tnr Ho4n,

4TENT Ailetlrea. Lsrd Oil. Noi Oil.
1 Oil, IN'eatstVot Oil. Castor Oil, Oln t Oil, Linseed
Oil, Coal (hi, and Beiuinr, at

w j . M VERS ItlOOS

VOL. 1G-- N0. 11).

Valuable Farm for Sale.
MTIIR mi hue ri her, hvn about to etnbtirk In g

nlTers fur kiiIh, at a (ireut
(fMin, )ii Fuini. plutmaullv ciliiated iibnnt onu uiilt
iuhiiIi of Mm HomiidiiiiK villnifu of UoxeburK, DOU-

GLAS CO., on the tSLnge roiitu, utid comprinitig uboui

Cno Thousand Acres
of excellent hind, moot of which In inclosed with good
Itnrex, Hiin unuer a tfouu iime 01 ciuiivmion.

Tlie Itimfovementa arc of the tnoBt snbiilanliHl clmr-
Hrtcr, coiirjiHtiiiv of a large and commodious Fli.SMK
DWELLING HOL'HK, with walled cellar, a Bplendid
Cm n e KA1IN, H0xH4 feet, with nnmeroiiH other out- -

huihlinirt. A lurie OKOHAUI). of choice fruit, iu
twcceiriiil bearing, i unntlier important appendage to
hub dtiturttme iiotneHtaau.

PerHoiirj den i of engaging hi the farming aud
fttock rtiiaiiig btiBtuera in the ealubrioue climate of the
Umpfjua Valley (which mrcam mna through the
pruuiim.'s, will lind tliii a rare clmnce to acquire a
very dt!irnb!e Iocatioti nt a very low price.

Tkiims. Time will be givon on pint of the
money, if desired. For further particulars, up

ply to tho fliihncriber ut lioaeburg, Oregon.
Miiva.lKtiti. JOHN KELLY.

Fay Up, Gentlemen.
PERSONS knowing themielve Indebted toALL arc roppectfnlly invited to call and pay up

soon, hb I need the money to pay my own debts.
Thankful fur pant patronage, I hope to still see you

come around to tbe old utaiid, where I can be found
ready to wait ou you with un Increased stock of

GOODS AT REDUCED PRICES.
Salem, April Ifi, IKntiTif J M. COULTER.

Private Medical Institute.
established by

DR. J. C. YOUNG,
iiv lwno,

FOR THE CUKE OF PRIVATE DIS-
EASES, OF WHATEVEIt

NATURE.

.And all Female complaints.

CoiiHUltiiig Ollice,

f:m Wtmlitntrton Wtreet,
Second building below Montgomery St.,

SAN FRANCISCO, : j CALIFORNIA.

NO CCUE. 1VO PAV.

CONSULTATION BY LETTER, OR OTHER-
WISE, FREE.

For Direction of Letters, See Below.

THIS CELEBRATED INSTITUTE bus enjoyed
this count an uninterrupted sucueei of Fourteen

years, aud ban become one of the renowned Hospitals
oi tne nge. woat me celebrated lyi k lionpitnia is to

the no 'ess renowned establishment of
Hi cold to Paris, this Institute bus become to tbe Pa
cific Const. The thousands annually received and
cured, place it in point of number of patients among
the very Hrat of tbe world, and tbe success of its treat-
ment ranks it second In none.

PRIVATE DISEASES IN MALES and IRREGU-
LARITIES IN FEMALES are the great destroyers of
bealtn. Tuey insiduously at tack the system and grad-
ually nuderniiue and destroy it; they drive the bloom
from the cheek. the lustre from the eve. the strunutb
and vigor from the frume t lliuy give to the world
puny Hiid d incased oU'ripriug, and poison, through

generations the nice of man. The marks can
be seen iu Scrofula, Consumption, Cripples, the Idiot
ic, the Purttlytic, the Insane, etc.

There is no more terrible scourge to the hnnmn race
than those diseases urrising from the contamination oi
Venerul Poison. The mildest forms, by retreating to
tbe blood, hold ever over the one Hlllic'ted, the sword
of destruction that is liable at any moment to fall and
blight to utterly destroy-al- earthly hopes.

bl&itCVHY. recognized an the most fatal medical
tuemj to man, combining with the Veueieal, doublet!
ins Hungers, loose who have been treated with that
pernicious mineral poiton are not cured t the diser.se
has ouly assumed a new form.

Do not be Satisfied with Partial Cures,
that leave the poison to crawl through the system, eat
ing us way in:o tne tissues iiiul organs beneath the
Hpparently smooth surface, lo burst out in tbe future
with n virulence that will biilHetheeH'ectsof medinine.
WHEN PERFECT CURES run be obtaineu by eon
sonsiilting a physician whom long practice and thoro-
ugh investigation into the muses ot DISEASE of the
URINARY ORGANS enables to determine ut once
the unlnre of the disease.

Iu all diseases entrusted to the Doctor's cure, PER-
FECT SPEEDY aud PERMANENT

Cures are always Guaranteed
In Syphilis and its adjuncts; Ootiorrwu aud its ac

companying disuses; all disorders of the 1J ladder,
Kidneys and prortrute; Seminal Weakness; Dis-

eases of the Heart and Lungt Dyspepsia Indigestion;
I m potency ; Incipient Coiicniuiiition. and all dixeuscs
of tht Urinary organs, in rather sex, cure ulwavs
WHrauted, OU NO PAY REQUIRED ut the PRI-
VATE

Modioli 1 I ii ut ttulo,
NO. .510 WASHISUTn STItEKT,

SAN FRANCISCO, : i : i : : CALIFORNIA.

Seminal Weakness or Spermatorrhea.
Tne votinir mim wlio experiences that urowiuu

weakness iu bis muscular and mental nrjfanmitioii
should stop to consider whence it arises. He will lind
in the weakness of the back, trembling of the limbs,
disordered digestion, nmiccountable failing of the
powars ol the mind, distaste for sir let y, dread of itn- -

pcniiHif Irmble, torebotttugs hi evil, sleeplessness,
troubled and lascivious dreitms accompanied by gnw-iu-

deafi'ess, loss of muscular power, and numerous
other st mptoms of disorganization. The positive tra-
ces of tltitt mot terrible and destructive ol all diseas- -

Seminal W eakness Wastmir awav his powers
dextroying his bow of life and manhood, aud dragging
him along the broken path of his existuee U urd a
premature grave. To him who finds his life dribbling
uiii iu the dmclmrge of the vital principal of existence
in nocturnal and diurnal etuisnions, the mere cessation
of the causes ut its apiHiarance brings no asnuranee ol
relief.

Marriage, that holy office, the safeguard aud hope of
manhood, brinirs to such a one no lione of care, but
adds to his misery in the knowledge that the one who
looks lo him for so much of her buppiness, is a victim
of bis evil, and an innocent companion of his ptniich- -

mem, lie uuna w ins unsery auu uinoruer 1111111 uue
leaves him. Tbero is no rescu except in proper and
skillful treatment. Consult, then, al once, a physician
whom long practice and careful research has made
thoroughly conversant with every phase of the dis-

ease Tlione who have become the victims of solitary
rices, that dreadful, fascinating, and destructive hab-
it, which fills thousands of sick rooms with paralytic
and consumptives, and huudreds of untimely graves
with its misguided victims, should con null without a
moment's delay, one who will sympathise with their
sufferings. To such the Doctor would especially ad
dresu himnelf, girttnf to each and all assnrance of a
PERFECT and PERMANENT CURE rreW Aa
rfrflsrr irom bum ne$ chance of dirt, or ear of ex
pot h re.

L- - uot torget I lie aiMress Ae uetuw.

Important to Friiialrti.
When a female is in trouble oratilicted witbdisense,

and requires midical orsurgi.U auiitanee,theeii(uiry
sliouldtw, Whera is there a physician who is fully
competent to administer relief, and wlne respectable
standing in society recommends htm to the confidence
of the community T Tbe Doctor, understanding bow
imperatively necessary these requirement are, feels
called upn lo interpose, and by calling the attention
of tbe afflicted to the fact that he hat been a PRO-
FESSOR OF OBSTETRICS and FEMALK DIS
EASES for twenty years. and is fully qualified to ad-

minister in all caws, both uiedlcully and surgically,
not in a snpcrfiriul manner, but in a thoroiiih a

ycitrp of study and practice both in hnnpitals
nnd private families can make, fo save them from
the hands of the uuqimlitted, unscrupuluonii, and des-

igning. Therefore, families can rely upon him as
upon a father. All in afflict ion ran find in him on
who ran feel and sympaibii with andbefrieud them
in trouble one inwhorteiierrerv iheUinost eonfldr-nr-

can le placed. CONSULTATION (BY LETTER
OR OTHERWISE! FREE. See address Mow.

THE CELEBRATED FEMALE UEM EDI ES, com-

pounded Irom the private prearripiioiuuf DR. YOUNG,
hare now obtained a most extended popularity, and
are eorrertly viewed lo be Ihe safest and surest re me

dieifor the mmplaiuls forwbirh tliey are applied
The comrtaiilly accruing testimonials o( their elncary
derlare tbcm to be pre eminently supenor in their ac-

tion.
No Lady should be without these Renovating

A pen is. une irennine unless procured at this ollice.
rut by Mail or Exnrewi. to anr part of the Hate
THErtRKAT FEMALE MEDICINEI PREVEN-

TIVE PtWDERS FoRMARUIED LADIES. New.
Safe and Infallible, lading fmm rmr in six moulhr
Pnre flO. FRENCH LUNAR. OU F KM ALE
NU 1 tlLi l'JUIH. or snppreraiona. After fifty

tniitii im I'tm i'iiw sxauu ninTaiieq ia emcacy.
Price j per Ihx.

, To orroposidula.
Patiecla residing ia any art of the hut however

didtant. who Dtay desire nitvtioil ad tic od their rm

ective mMHi, aud who Utitik proper la snbrnit a
written statement of such in preference to holding a
personal interview, are assured that their communica-
tion will be held most sacred.

All letters must be addressed to tht corresponding
pbysicMU. Urns :

f Stamp
BENJAMIN F.JOSELYN.M.b.,

54t Wasbiogtim Street,
Boi T.IS. P. 0 San Franrisro. Cat.

II. F. DKOW1
IITILL t.nr and !ll OwnlaKki. Mining i.ki

Y an.1 liriifls on Kin Kmnrisro. and the Kjicrn
Kiatr. Will bar Hold KnK or HuHU Office witb
Well, r'arg'. " , iw Stale X"el .VII

New Firm, NewStore, New Goods

BROWN. COX & CO.
yilOMJSAI.E AND HKTAII. DEALERS IS

GROCERIES. PROVISIONS,
Wlncj mid LlquorM,

Wood and Willow Ware, Hardware,
VAIVKEG lOTIOS,

Tobacco, Ciifar, Ac. Ac.
Center Store, New Brick Block,

SALEM, ORKCON.

We Iiiiva now on Imnil, and are now re-

ceiving the LA HO EST ami 11EST
STOCK OK GOODS In our

liuu.ever out-re-

THIS SIDE OF BAN FRANCISCO!
Which we propose to exclimiKO ttt LOW RATES for
Butter, EgK8. llucon. Outs, Wheat, and Produco in
general i und, nithor ttian keep hooka, we will NOT
REFUSE GOLD AND SILVER.

Please Call and Examine our Stock of
Teit & Grinilatutics, Pocket Knives St
Coffee St Nails, Staroli,
Sugar ic Axps, Soaps & Honey,
Syrup & Klue Vitriol, Chillies Baskets St
Sulcratus & Wash- - Pickles,

Hoards, Ilopo Sc Tamarinds,
Crenm Turtar Ic Coal Oil Sc lliiiiey,

B rooms, Hiwtetter's Hitters St
Tobacco Sc Cliei'sp, Oatmeal,
Cipnrs & Corn l!u.Ms, DyeSlnfls St Farinn,
Shovels & Nutiiu-es- , Meerschaum Pipes 4c

Citron tc Wnsh Tulis, Spades,
Knietrm & Muuso Traps Wood Pipes & Shut,
ltico Sc Saltpeter. Confectionery St
Salmon Si Wooden Clnthei;-Pins- ,

Bowl, Mackerel & Powder,

flni:i:v outfits i n ixi
In fact, everythiiiK usually kt in u

FIrst-l'lus- s Grocery and rrovlslon Store I

GOODS DELIVERED
To all purti of the cily, FKEE OF CHARGE.
Don't Forget the I'lucc l

Oct. 2, 1H0.'.. BKOWN, COX, & CO.

J. 0. SHELTON, M. D.
Practicing I'hjslclan and Surgeon,

8ALEJI, OREGON.
QlHce and residence, Jos. Wilson's brick, oppoaile the

lielinolt House.
TlKINUHxmilimle of the 1'liyain Medical college, Cin- -

A r viimuii, vniiMie is iurci Trjurmiuvry ill ut. prav- -

tii'e.diactirdintf alike niiiieritlamlvetfutuhle poiHous,and
usiuifsucli itiedicinea only as at in perfect harmony
with Nature nicdicinea that possess llie rare recom-
mendation thut if they do no jpmh), they will do no
injnry. He hue also ultemled a full course of lecture!
in the Tolaiid, ( Allopaihir lledical 0ollc(0,8iin Kiuu- -

cisco. mill liiii-iii- niRilifiiin on ll.i. ..nu.l
ahout six years, is fully acquainted with the diaeases
pecuhur to the climate.

Doors, Windows & Blinds.

TURT received, n larire nssortment of pine DOOKK
lVIVKflfell'M trrtm Vtu .lunnfuniHhiua

and for sale cheap, fur cash, at

STRANG k AWDSHS0W.
Murc-l-i I", I;(!.-:h- u3

REAPERS!
The well known and celebrated

OHIO REAPER,
(Culled the New York Improved, or Sevmour and
Morgan.) Combined Machine, with great improve
tumils, having a

STEEL CUTTER BAR,
Cuu he chunked fiotn a reapr, In a mower. In ten
minutes I cms (i ll id lij feet swnlh, wiihin one lii'll
nr two feet from the ground ; will cut IH to t) arri-- s

per day. Vim be used with two or umrehnrw.. Will
work on SIDE HILLS, where other Mtirktnra trill
not. Ther are easier lo get the jiruin utf limn any
oilier machine, luaviii! it out of the way of thu Renti-
er. The

OIAIVT ItllAl'KIC
Cuts a SHVH.1 FOOT MWATII will cut 3)
ucrca per day.

ALSO,

Mctormlck's Iienpcrs arid Mowers,
Bull's Ohio " "
Manny's; Wood's Prize Mowers, I'nlon,

Itaj State, Kerbrj's, etc.

l'itt'M Inirovfl
THRASHING MACHINES

Riissctl's Miisslllon nnd Sccpstake,
30 to aa it ii t vi.nueiiH.

ALSO.

Halites' Illinois Harvester (Header1,
Wire llorse-Kakcs.o- n W heels,
KeTohlng " all Sizes,
Portable Power Hay Presses.

With a general niwortmeiit of

AGRICULTURAL C00D8.
A"l ow as nm bo purchasi'd elsewhere.

J. 0. ARTHUR &SON,
ImH Cor. Calif,.niin and Davis 8ts.. K. V.

BluckNiiiitliN, Altcnlioiil
DEIROt'S ol nnint ml of Ihe Iron trade, we

our entire slock, of Iron Axles, ,

etc.. Hi cost and charges.
HAK IKO",.'cfiiIs.

MIIOK StllAPK,!leeutl.
( AST HTlisil., '.II reins

Other Kinds in Proportion.
Also, all kinds of Wavon Kindimrs and llhvksuiilli's

tools, at Snll Francisco price! and charges.
As tins is no wa wrtie! wauling

Iron in eull umn as.
Utf IIKAT1I, DEAIIIIORN it CO

Slii'rilT Sale.
BY virtne'nf an execution issued nut of the l'in-ui-

Court of the Stale of Oregon for lh rounty of
Polk, aud lo me directed, by the Clerk of mud Court,
In favor of J. II. Rnbli and airainst R I llmiker, for
want or persoliul properly In satisty ihe mine, I have
levied nH,n and will otter for sale lo Hie high Ii

fur ui.h in hand, at the Cmtil Mon,e d.tr in IM
las. in said eonntv. on SATURDAY, Ihe 4th day of
Al'GL'hT, A l. M. Iietween the linurs of ten o'-

clock a in. and four o'clock p m. of said day. all the
right, lille, and interest of said Hooker of. in. and to
the following described premises, lo wit, All that cer-

tain tiact of land situate in Ihe eonnty of Polk and
Slate ot Oregon, and known and designated on Ihe
plats and surrev! of the foiled Stales a Notification
No. Clnim No. 47, T US K 5 W. Willamette
meridian, and more particularly dVscrilied aa begin-
ning U4t rhs E and : W rhs S of llie N. W. comer
Section 6 T S K .5 W. running llience 8 SuGUcl.s,
Iheuee V. 40 00 clip, thence N. HnllO el.a, thrnoe W.
4lltNleb!lo llie place of beginning, cinlaiiiiog tt.D
acres, more or less, the same bring ihe land sold hy
Kolwrt Guthrie to J H. Robb and wife ; also one r

tract .ilnale in the coanlv and Stale aforesaid, and
known and designated on the pints and mrveva of the
foiled Slates as Cl.ita No. 4. N.riilicnlHm No, "'.'ir.1,

Infiug in Sertmus H. , and HI, T 8 ri. K i. W .,
eoniaining till! arre, mora or lessi also one taber
tract situate ill said county and Slate, and known ami

nWignated on tbe pi la and snrvevs of the foiled
State, aw a part of CUim No hi, ia T. N H ol K. Ii W,

and Ntailiralion No. and aiore particnlarly de
ecril as lieginuittg 'JO IS ct.. N of the 8 W, rnrnr
or t'lnin No. U llie same Wing IK ,9 rba N and l't
rbs W. of lln 8. W. corner of llie S. E quarter of S e
lion one (I ) in Mid township, rnnning Ibeuca K. 4US)

die. thence N '.II UO ehs. llience W 4IIUU ehs. thence
8 yii 141 rba lo Ihe place of tieainuiug, eimlaiuing an
acre., Ihe said tract being the N. I.alf of tit laud a.l.l
by M. V. (iilliata in John s and wife i also inie
olher tract oVsciihrd as follows, lo wil I All those cr-lai-

prvauiM situate ia said enan'V and Sate. and
peHlrularlT Ihns i Claim No. 4'i. Seeliw, ;ll T

7 8 M 4 W, and tl.ioi sin hsdrae, . T S M 4 W

of the ilUm.ll. meridian, liegiuning al a fin! '' 5

eh. K and el.a N ol il- .- e) rt nmtrt ol Nlinh :l
T 7 8 U 4 , llience K - cl... I hence 8 J I I J rbs.
thence clia. ihmce N ?l II chaiiu lo the piste
of mutaiiiiiig I.' Mi nrn-s- . u.o .r
rm. bring Ibe Und rontrtnt l.i ihe heirs of I ,,us V,

ilo.ikcr. drrrad.aa art f.mli ia Orttltcaie No. M,
Notini-alM.- III.; to mM lo miialr miio nmttiuw,
rnet. and aceruing cwts. If llt'TI.Klt.

Ii.li.i. JuiieKJ, lw) It ehrnN p.,lk I

FllltKlbN KKW8.

New York. July 2. Prussia, June I81I1, for-

mally declared war agitinet Austria. Italy,
also, ihe same da-- ; declared war.
-- Tlie entrance nf Prussian, into Saxony was
preoeded by a formal declaration of war against
that kingdom, tn which tho Kiugnf Saxony re-

sponded by n proclamation to his faithful peo-

ple, Tho King of Snxony left Dresden to Join
the army In Ihiliemia, and it is rumored that
the Buxons had effected a junction with the
Austrian., nnd that tho Prussians oouipioi!
Dresden nnd overrun the entire kingdom, rush-
ing to Unhcinia. The Aiistrlnns had made a

einonstrnlion nn Ihe Silesian frontier, near
Noiseo, and Iho entrance uf the Austrian, mm
Saxony was hourly expected. The King of
Hanover had joined Ihe army nt Gotliugon.

Liverpool, June 2iJ The ministerial crisis
England, it it believed, will end In the resigna-
tion of the ministers and dissolution of Parlia-
ment.

The Italian army crossed the Milium on the
23d. eut ring unopposed. The Prussians left
a small garrison in Dresden nnd advanced into
Bohemia, vv ilhmit resistance. A slight onllieioli
hod occurred between Ihe Austrian, and Prus-
sians iu Silesia, when Hie former retired. The
Prussiuus had entered Austriun Hilesiu. St.
Petersburg advices deny that there bus been
any movement nf the Kussinn troops, nnd say
tiiat continues tn lie tlie policy
nf Kussin. Nothing nnihentic lias been made
know 11 of Ihe coiumnniuiitioii made by France
to Austria, hut the Vienna press says France
denies having made nny ngreeiiient with Pins
sia, nnd that if Austria does not menace ihe
existing kingdom of Italy, and if successlul does
not advance beyond Milan. France will nut iu
lerft-re- , but will assist in tlie conclusion of
definite pence, and further, propose to Ilnly lo
pay hu iudeiitity for Austiiuti expenses for tin-

ner.
Victor Kuiunucl had issued a stirring mani-

festo to Italians, in which he recapitulate, the
effect nf tl(i last war un Italy, ami reiterates
that, for supreme reasons, the noble province
of Venetia was then allowed lo remain in the
hands of Austrian, but a favorable opportu-
nity has now arrived to accomplish Hie Inde-
pendence of Veneiia front Hie Austriun rule,
lie charges Austria with having assumed a
hostile and threatening attitude on Ihe Itnli.ni
frontiers In distuih the Pacific task nf reorgan
izutinti in Italy, and he had replied by Inking
up arms, but neverllteless showed a desire for
pence by accepting a proposal for n conference.
Austria having relused. affords fresh proof that
if she confide iu her strength, she dm not rely
upon the goodness of her cause ami of her right.
The maiiiferln concludes with the patriotic
declaration of assttrunce that Italy has Hie sym
putlty o I'.urope, anil he lianil-ove- r llie gov

eminent ol state to the Princes of Gucln. Post
niiiigo of Piilistro. Oifiuiid. Sun Marino and
Victor Kinnnitel. also issued proclamations to
tlie National Guards, confiding lo them the
guardianship uf Iho public security and order.

Tin- - Italian military declaration of war was
issued June 20ih. from the headquarter, of the
Italian nrtny nt CreuuiHn. mid is addressed by
General Ciildiiin to Aichiluke Albert, com-

manding the Austrian nrinv nt Veiiiiiu, and
give, notice that hostilities will commence in
three days, unless Ihe Archduke declines to ac-

cept llie delay.
Victor Eimiiiuel left Camp for Florence on

Ihe 21st, mid was received ciilbusliietirnllv and
had ovations ou his way. He arrived ut

the sniun day.
1 he ileehiraiioii or war ngainst Anstrin car-

ried gn at rejoicing throughout Italy. '

The Clumber of Deputies adopted, by a
largo initjiiiiiy, a lull granting exlraordiuary
iiiiaiioial power tn the Government.

Tlie Aon describes tlie position f the Aos-Ir- i

.ii. opposed lo the Prussian army under
General lleiiedex. which is in position on lite
Pri.seinu frontier or side of Seleeia, as being iu
two semicircles, of which extremities are
formed by I'rU'sia. supported by the fronliers
of Thiersttidt, a. d by Cracow, w hicli, being
strengthened hy aenmpnny lately formed there,
while Ihecnitloiir of the Ares is defined by three
fortresses, of which two are very strong

mid Ultiiulit. Tho Austrian com- -

iiuimli-- r in chief appears tn have concentrated
a great part of his nrtny in upper Silt sia, hy
which lie may coiiiineiice the attack on Pros
siau Helesia. On the Prussian sido tile strict
est oiden are given against surprise, and the
aduunce guards are doubled, mid villi Ites are
placed on rising grounds, whence they look Into
Bohemia. Pat ml. are constantly wnlbing the
frontier, nnd signal lights are ready to an-

nounce the appeuranoe of the enemy. On the
side nf Aulria, the giintd of the frontier of Bo-

hemia it not so strict. It is staled I hut the
nine Suites whoso levies are congregated st
Frntiklort are touch discouraged at Ihe aspect
of nll.iin, and greatly disposed to complain
lluil Austria ihrust them into the war before
she was ahlu In proleoi Ilietii. It 1. rumored
thut ll.ivuriu liesitutts at ptrsent to take an ac-

tive pail in the campaign, on tho ground that
Austria is not ready. The Loudon Timei,
speaking nf the apparent delay on the pntt of
Austria, unserve, mat It Is her envious Interest
Iu be successful in beginning Ihe cainpaigii.

"iilKKJlAX.
One cannot help but be moused at the half

humorous way in which, though the havoo of
war ia visildu nil evi ry side, people refer their
individual ami Ihe disjointed stale of
things generally, to "Mr. Sherman," as liny
call hint. One man has a puce of tow n prop-
erty to sell, and another iis'i.

What Improvements "
" None but Ihe improvement, nindo by Sher-

man."
Or is il 1 pUiilulioii tn sell :

" (iiu house, did you nr I"
No i there was, but Sherman, you know"

" 1 (welling -
' No. Sh rnian "
' Is there a bridge over lite creek I"
" No. Sherman "
Or you walk Ihe strcris with tnine new ao

qiiainlance. and remark the nt; hot holes in
mi many house. 1

" Ye., Sherman "
Acquaintances ununited nn sorry horse, meet,

try to laugh at each oiher's Itoeinuntes.
Well, you know, Sherman"

The popular idea of Sherman Is of a bring
in whom nre combined the laniastio and the
terrible; a mini Willi tho courage nf Hector,
the activity of a harlequin, the sleeplessness ol
waeatel, the persistence and p iwer nl a steam
engine, and the fury of ihe "dread Chimera."
They believe that be lives on brandy, and raves
and swears, ami gives order, day and liiglit.
" Sleep V .aid a man at whose bouse Ihe Gen
erul made hi headquarters." 1 tell you
don't believe tbe man ever sleeps." Tu them
General Sherman Is like "Folker the Fiddler,"
I.. hi about in Ihe Nibeli.iigen Lied," the
drawing of whose might) fiddlestick let every-
thing about bun lo dancing in III ami blond
They say Gram "is a regular old ponndrr and
gentleman; but Sherman. Oh, Sherman l

Just well, ne'e Just hlterin n !"
If llieir idea ol Sherman is distorted and on

just, their idea, of oilier men and manners gen-

erally in the North are far none to. and keep
many a Southern man, who might otherwise be

desirable neighbor, In a fever of bate.

Kit II, HPT lli'Hin.K. A gentleman writing
from Life) elle. Indiana to a fin nd in Boston,

says I " I called Hi oilier day upon a bride in

tint viciniiv, worth iu her own right not less

than and found her, in all In r tweet
simplicity, barefooted in Ihe mow, looking for

eggs. ' That old ben.' ray. she, 'has been
clucking round here Inr a week. I have got
twenty six eggs, and she will halo lo spread
herself, you ki t )nu I"

I.nfalclle S. Foster. President nf the l
8. Senate, is a descendant nf Mib-- t Htnudleb,

the famous I'uiilati sil lier.

SALEM, MONDAY, JULYO. m.
VAQl'lNA 1W.

I nm jiluced here in a most trying pnsilion,
anil I wish to lie hentd nnd ntuku my defi nse
against the aspersions of those who jndg6 V('r.v
liimlily ef matters And doings on litis hay ; nlie'n
compared with the several communications
which 1 have sent nut Tor puhliontion, in rclor-ene-

to my first report from here, dnted Oyster-ville- ,

February U2d, 180G, I would sny that nil
of tlie essential facts nil it'll I asserted in that
letter aro true. So far as regards the hny and
harbor, entrance from lite sea and genernl at
pect of the country on a lour n:unihs'

and twelve Irips down tn the sea,
iu all tides, und traveling much over llie coun-
try, and forming acquaintance with nearly nil ol
tbe white settlerr,! am now prepared to describe

YAyUINA DAY AT Htt'.SKNT.
The whito settlers on the bay, and ill arms

or inlets, are about four hundred. About two
hundred and fifty claims are taken by nctnnl
settlers ; whole number of square miles in this
newly opened district, two thousand five hun-
dred. Thus it is plainly to bo seen that tlie
country is not ull to be taken lip. There are
many bogus claims here, tuken by silventitrera.
Many persons coming dnnii the Vaquina riu--r

to this place see only ahni7 tho mad, and on
tho steep hills, rig', and left. rrived at I'i
oncer, they see livt a siniill pnilion of llie. ttiwii
site ; then often hasten on lioiird Ihe steamer
and mnke u Hying visit tn Oysterviilu and tlie
bench and return on tlie evening tide. Some
remain a few days at the bench, lint see very
little encouraging there, as the fishing season
has not yet cnniiiienceil, and the weather bus
been riiinny and blustering, inure or less, Inr
three months past. Persona tints coming here
do not find that the fish jump out of the water
ready cooked, in butter, and full on their plates;
nor is tlie onun'ry smooth and highly improved,
like tin-- best poiliiins of Ihe Willamette Valley.
Hy fur llie best portions and largest districts
for ginid farming and stock-raisin- g are nil llie
bay, And not iu sight from tho boat. There
has been no lumber till twelve days ago ; hence
the huts, have been constructed with chip-
boards ! Provisions have been very scarce, nnd
generul necessnries hard tit be obtained, on nu
onunt of tlie m retched mud irom Corvnliis.
Three sail vessels have anived iu tlie buy since
March lS'.h. Two schooners now belong lo
(lie liny, and aro engaged in Ihe fisheries nnd
freighting from Sun Francisco here and out
hound.

The quantity nnd quality of llie limber fur
the mill is superior and large, Tlie steamer
Pioneer has received her new boilers and oilier
repairs, nnd ia in complete trim for running.
She has made her trial trip to Ihe mill ami
brought away a cargo oi lumber for our lim n

and one other point. Site will rim regularly to
the mill und all other points down the liny Ihb
season and forward. Cupiliilisls und others are
locating iu our city, and have a gnod pros-
pect ahead. We will l ave plenty uf lumber
now for improvements on Hie bay. Kven if
tlie mill cannot supply all llie demand, cargo
lumber will arrive.

At Pioneer tlie bay is only about one hundred
feet wide, at full tide, and seven feet deep. It
gradually widens for sixteen miles, and I lit- - u
becomes tnn hundred and Ii ly yards wide
For Hint distance it is only soiled for steninbout
navigation. Any vessel iliat can cmne to the
moii ih of Kill cnu ascend In Pioneer City. In
the harbor, ten in.let on the bay from tlie sea.
is safe anchorage fur oeenii vesM-l- s id various
sizes. I am assured liv numerous sea caplnins
and sailors here that the entrance into tins bur
hor is the best on tlie Pacific- coast. Average
tide on tlie bar. twenty-fou- r feet. Very large
prepnrniions aro now lietng maun, under Ciipt.
iltllynr St Co-- , nnd Messrs. Sweet, Hnddi-eto-

anil I'enke. for li.hing and packing fish in linr- -

rels Inr Hie inland ami otilliound Irnilr. We
hope that accoiiiiiuulntiiiiis will be ample at
1'ioiieer City Una reason tor all Hint may arrive
here for medical attendance, for pleasure nnd
for fishing. A inoinl and intelligent people are
settling in ami around our city, as a general
thing. A good school will be kept up here ;

preaching will be regular, in a short lime. We
will ever fight against rum holes nnd gambling
dens, As I have formerly stated, I will now
repeat, that there is tin excellent and level route
down the Ysquina l.o'toms lo our u liurf A
urmge, tn lie built soon ncrnss llie liny at rion-eer- ,

is the only crossing from the summit to
this city ; work, by volunteer labor and money

ill sihiu commence on the In. t lour miles of
this bottom route, soon lo lie a comity riunl.
Upon the bo' torn of the Yiiquina the fuluic
railroad will ruu to this tide point. The gn at
necessity of a tuilroiid from Corvnliis to this
point all discerning men must perceive. Freights
can be brought here Irom ban t ruiiciscn Tor

less than one linlf tlie tost by wagons from
Corvnliis. Unless we can have a ia:lroad from
the valley, the laws of trade will cause us to
secede lo California. Whr should capitalists
and others in Oregon oppose Ihe development
nl Yaiiiiua bay and its rich and adjacent fer
tile minis adjacent I I repeat it. ami l cull
upon all who are candid and have seen this
section of Oregon, lo bear luu witness of the
exceeding fertility and richness of the lit tit

Here.
Wild aud unknown as this country has been

until lately, is it strange that there lias been
pretty hard rowing to get along here nt pres
ent! .Many come highly excited, stnv but a
few flats, and go aw a) cursing the country and
nil here ; hence it follosrs that many emit radio
lory statements go birth concerning Yaqtiina
bay ami country. There ,s a large and good
country on Elk river ami on Alreay river, but
liltliMa-ttleil-

, necause but little known, auu no
way or roads In llirm.

O.ir excellent Tepuhlicuii Congress granted
tn the "loyal, Hue and brave" homestead quar-
ter sections, and ninny hninln ds nf worthy tain
ilea cap come to this part of Oregon aud find
homes on these very rich lands hills and bot-

toms ull rich alike. I unite my alt with Ibis
people here. I am ready to give my friends
information uf matters and llnugs in general

David Nr. whom.

rOHREKKIOXAL.
Chicago. June 21. The following is a sum

mary of the Senate debate uf Monday on the
bill lo regulate Ihe occupation of mineral lands,
reported May iiSih, by Mr. t'oiinera, from the
committee ou mines and mining as a substitute
for Sumner's bill:

The substitute having been read, Mr. Slew
art moved lo add the following section, which
was adopted, namely: That aa a further con-

dition of sale i tho absence of tieeessnry
legislation by Culigrrss, Ihe local Icgnla
tare of any Slat or territory way provide
rules for working mines Involving drains, or
any other means necessary In their develops-inrnt- .

and three conditions shill be fully ex-

pressed in lbs patent. Mr. Stewart explained
ibe laws and custom, of miners, which he said
were founded in justice and challenged the ad-

miration of all oho investigated them, aid a
series of wise and judicious decisions lute
moulded these regulation, into a comprehen-
sive system ol common law, embracing no" on-

ly the mining laws, but also regulating the use
of water for mining purposes. This syslrm
ha spread i vrr all mineral Slate, and territo-rn- f

. and is all anderstiaNl by millions of men.
A roimrs law is part of In. nature, lie
made it, and he hives, trust and obey. it. lie
hu given the honest toil of his life to discover
wealth. wliM-h- . when found, is protected by nn
higher law than that enacted by liinm-l- under
Ilia Implied sanction of a just and generous
tj.jveiiiiocrit The Kenatias who have led

gitcii tins subject special attention, can hardly
realne the aumtrrlul result, uf this system ol
fat wining. It would be a national ual.ltuli;
In a l"t a st stem that Won hi close Ilia'

Un who have humbugged their readers in this
way. The for.ner suvtlmt he visited the fulls
and the latter ilexirously innrevs the Impres-
sion that he did likewise, though h" credits
wnnl Colemnch with w hatever of interest the
sketch cnntnitn. "A. 1). IE." iiudoiiliteilly got
lliu outline nf his pretty, innocent description
from old Knle Lyon, mid I.Jou from eoiue one
else. Neither lie i:or fjohlrick nre anywhere
near correct, nnd millions uf readers lay nth
er papers copying their articles n ill be hu
posed upon. We have never 'idled llie scene
ill question, hut have u mi l convincing
evidence that tlie di rcrplioii' In w hich r.-- r
enne is here iiiade nre incorrect in esseiHial
particulars. In.tunee: "A. I). it-- " in com
paring tins with Iho Niagara, says : I he vol
iime of water is not more than one fourth as
large, for its cr scent summit is only WHI feet
in width.hut tlie descent (M) feel) ia one third
greater." lie makes no mention nf another
full neatly equal, and this one he underrates
(iiddrick's Milloiila picture says; "Tliiough
this gnp the confined mass nf wa'er preiipi-lute- ,

itself iu one volume, without break or
hindrance, into an ominous abyss, al mist three
hundred feet in depili." He also ignores the
existence of thu upper or real Shoshone falls.

llie lover and greater are christened "ureal
Falls." That Hie renders of the Avalanche
may see a plain and true account of these tru-

ly grcul wonders, we give the following extract
from a private l Iter In II. M. Swinuertnii, of
Idaho Cily, (and published in No. 8 of Ihe
lloise Arm a file of which we have before
us) who ptiriinsi-l- made the trip in 'Cl to ex
amine Ihe falls, and went prepared with menni
il nieustiremeut : 'v e measured tlie distance
that the whole volume ef water fulls in one
sheet, and fou"d it twi loinlrril aud three feel.
rheii above I should jeilife It In be nboiil

twenty-liv- to thirty feet, it reaches Ihe
grand lull. Th" widili of Ihe grand full 1

should judge lo be about 2 'Ml feet. I have
visited Niagara many times, hut Hps full eelip
ses it fur. Four mile, further above we found
another one of less note, where tho water di-

vides ami falls a di.tunui of mm hundred and
sixty seven feet." Frank Allium now in Owy
bee. mad" a personal inspection of them in
l;:i. lie was then attached lo ('apt. Drake's
Oregon Volunteers and unminnnicaled his ob-

servations tn Ihe Walla Walla Statrmiian lie
indorse. Mr. Sauford'. report. The soldiers
found the names of some of ('apt. Craw ford's
Emigrant Escort on a piece ul paper, sticking
ill the rocks at Iho upper or Slmehnne falls
the authors having been there in ''.!. Aionml
the lower or Great Falls, there were no traces
of any human being previous to that of the
Oregon Volunteers though a. Mr. Gale, a
gui.la and mountaineer, claims to havn seen
tlie falls ".8 years previous, while In the employ
uf the Hudson's Hay Co. These falls are not
uot ed on any man.

Very recently we noted the unreliability of
travelling correspondents, and this I a demon-
stration of the truth of our observations.
Oiryhet Aialanche.

GitK.r.K Cni'iii'ii in N'kw yTikk. The Her
liu correspondent of the London Time$ says
that some priests' nf llie Greek Clinrcli aro to
be stationed in New Yoik at the expense ol the
Government nf Knssia, In meet the wants of
many Kussinn subject, whom business or pleas-r.r-

may bring to this port. A iliureli edifice
is about In be built, at a cost of sV.'O.tHXI, ol
which I. to be raised by private sub
seiiption, and the rest is In he paid by the Itus
siau Government, partly, it is said, for Ihe pur-

pose nf showing that there Is a religions hie in
the Kussinn Church. To free Ihe member, ol
this clerical mission from the restraints hit !

dental to an tdlicial capacity, il ia proposed not
In place I hem under Hie delusive control of
Ihe liussian Ambassador al Washington. I)i
vine service in Ibe new church will be con
ducted in Greek and liossisn

FAHTMT UllKaK ItAI IMi ON Kl.l " Itll At
the llucke). race course, near Cincinnati. May
:mih. a race, mile beats, best three in five, three
entries, was won by L'ndrrwiMHl'. lour year-ol-

II. roller ;" full Wright. Time ol second
heat. 1:4 1 J. This is cmiiidcrrd tbe fastest time
on record.

Saw amtic An exchange
sajsi A copperhead in Maine, lin bad served
nut thirty da), in the AiiUta tail, was asked
when he came out bow he liked It. " I had a
bull ' Hue-.- said be ; there Were eeven'v of
ii. in the j ul, and not a d- -d HUck l II an
ai long them."


